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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rijlitly used. The ninny, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's licst products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref resiling and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fiars is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and 61 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

H. D. FOLSOM

Has Moved

To his new quarters

Two doors west

Of the Old Stand.

1703

Second Avenue.

J B II)Y. T. B. KKirtY

REIDY BROS.
THE LEADING

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS. '

Bay. cell and manage property on commission,
o&n money, collect rents, also carry a line of Brat

class Ore insurance companies, building lot for
sale in all ihe different additions. Choice residence
property in all parts of the city.

Boom 4, Mitchell & Lynde building, ground
floor, in rear of Mitchell & Lynde bank.

Geo. F. Roth. R. A, Donaldson.

Mi & Donaldson's

Real Estate
AND

LAND EXCHANGE.
If yon contemplate buying, selling

or exchanging residence or business
property, it will positively pay you
to call on us, as 'we constantly havt
a large list of desirable property or
our books to select from and we can
supply your wants promptly. We
also Lave a number of choice lots in
all parts of the city and will under-
take to build a number of houses fo?
our customers on terms very greatly
to their advantage.

A BARGAIN FOR SOME ONE.
We have 151otsin College Heights

Addition, one-ha- lf block from Elec
tric Street Railway which we wi.l
sell, if taken at once, at from $3C0 I

to 450 each Jthey will go fast so
embrace the present opportunity c r
you will be too late. ,

List Your Property with Ub
j and we will fod too buyer

Office Masonic Tmple BlockJ

I

SIDE TALK.

Matters Discussed by the City
Council.

THE ANNUAL APPEOPRIATIONS.

The Fire Department lines Not Rerelve the
Alii it Merits and a Chancre of Attitude
Toward It Id Confidently Hoped For
The raving Contract Other Matters
liro ight Up.

At the meeting of the city council
last evening, the time was mostly
taken up in looking after this year's
appropriations. The lirst matter
that was of special interest was the
receipt of a bid by the city clerk on
the Twenty-thir- d street and Seven-
teenth and Nineteenth street paving
work. A discussion arose as to
who her or not the hid should be
opetied, some of the aldermen being
of t le opinion that it should lie
opened and if the price was not ex-

tortionate, to let the work at once.
Oth ts, however, contended that it
was not fair to do so, for the reason
thai the bid had not been received
during the specified time, which was
up "o July 8, and accordingly the
bid should not be considered at all.
The latter view was then taken of
the matter and the clerk instructed
to readvertise. The attention of the
council was then called by Aid.
Blndel to the transfer of some lots
from the city to the Rock Island
Pk w company, which had never
bet n properly complied with, and the
mayor volunteered to look after the
matter. There was action taken on
a t umber of minor matters, such as
catch basins, lights, tilling, etc., in
tin- - different wards, after which the
mt.tter of appropriations came tip.

Appropriation for 1893.
Before making the appropriations

this year City Attorney Haas at the
instigation of Mayor Medill looked
up the matter of making appropria-
tions and found that what had here-
tofore been done in that line was en-
tirely illegal in form, anil accordingly
the funds for use of the different
cc mmittees were set aside last night
strictly in compliance with the law.
T do this the ordinance for the set-

ting aside of the tax levy was passed,
b it the apportionment of the esti-1- 1

ated revenue was done by resolu-
tion, as in this, way money can. if
found necessary later in the year, be
transferred from one fund to another
s mply by resolution, which formerly
v as required to tie done by ordi-
nance. The total of the appropria-
tions for the fiscal year 1893 niounts
to $123,343.1 apportioned to the dif-

ferent funds as follows:
Inter "nlHiiult'l de! t... 5 11 530 0.1
1'llhlir 1 lrur S,T8 11
H alt rwork itrojirrty fi TMI mi
l!i lB puvntile 1.11 liT
l.i(fht 1U.II (to
: ricl'R S00 tKI

' ontiugrcr t 2 314 411

Kire (1 'mrtme t .. . 8,fIKI HU

ilinltu M.ftOO IX)

I'oMcu lfl.MIO (XI

ifliie .1110(10

ction- - 1,511(1 (10

t'rinl.nff . 750 (10

salaries. 6.71X1 Oil

Sewer. .... . 1.000 (HI

nr.8ey pquare S MKI 00
Spencer Hqua'e... 800 00
Wateiwork expeiine 12,00(1 00
Waierworkfl construction.. 7.01 0 0 l

Street and ulley 10,000 CO

KPtCIAL IMPUOVIMEVrJ.
4'h kvrn le ami S4th street 5 14.000 00
ISth utreel 1 SX) I

With rreet ,50 CO

Jd. 17th and ISHti streets 3,MK) 00
seventh ward aewvr 300 00
Storm draiu (S( lniellV add) l.i (HI 00

To'al tl'J3,S4t 18

More Fire Protection Needed.
If there was any fund that needed

to be increased it was certainly that
of the lire department, but instead it
has been cut down $500 lower than
the appropriation of last year. To
say that this is poor encouragement
for manufacturers and others who
contemplate building to go on with
their work would be putting it mild-
ly. The residents of the city are
now being heavily taxed to support
at paid lire department which is lirst-cla- ss

as far as it goes, and has un-

doubtedly saved the loss of thousands
of dollars to property holders, but
its efficiency is greatly hampered by
a "penny wise and pound foolish"
sense of economy. With the judi-
cious investment'of $2,000 to $3,000
the efficiency of the present depart-
ment could be more than doubled, and
it is indeed a pity that some arrange-
ment could not be made whereby it
could be extended, especially when
other funds much less urgent have
been increased. There is nothing
more terrible than ti e, and there is
nothing that a community feels more
safety and confidence in than when
lying down at night to know that its
lives and property are guarded by a
competent corps of well drilled lire-me- n.

In case any accident should
occur whereby the present company
would be hindered from reaching a
fire when it would be most needed
the failure of the council to provide
suitable protection would-- then forci-

bly be brought out, and such an acci-

dent may occur at any time. Before
the additional companies could be
gotten in operation half of the year
would be gone and therefore half the
expense for maintenance would also
be cut off, so that there seems to be
no good "reason why it should not be
started at once, the fact being taken
into consideration also that the ap-

paratus could also be gotten on time,
which would make the draft on the
city's funds this year hardly noticea-
ble. Let's have the the extension by
all means.

Charles W. Mosher, tbe president cf the
wrecked Capital National bank, of Lin-
coln, Neb., has been sentenced to five
years in the penitentiary for falsifying
ranwili

THE HAND OF DEATH.

Mrs. Margaret lireehy FaHe Away Fu-

neral of W. Newberry.
Mrs. Margaret Greehy, widow of

the late John Greehy, died at her
home, 2533 Vine street, at 4:20 this
morning, of an affection of the stom-
ach, aged 64 years. She had not
been well for a year and a half past,
when she suffered an attack of the
grip. About a week ago she was
taken much worse and passed to her
reward this morning. Deceased was
born in Ireland, coming to this coun-
try in 1846 and settling in Davenport,
where she resided until about 15
years ago, when she moved to this
city. She leaves two sons, Thomas
and John, both engineers on the Rock
Island road and who reside at home
and who were much devoted to her.
Mrs. Greehy during her residence
here, had, ly her kind disposition,
won many friends who will sincerely
mourn her demise. The funeral
will occur from St. Joseph's church
on Thursday morning with inter-
ment at St. Marguerite's cemetery in
Davenport.

Mr. New berry's Funeral.
The funeral of the late Nathanial

W. Newberry, of Lincoln, Neb., was
held this morning, with services at
the First M. E. church, Rev. Dr.
C. E. Taylor officiating. There was
a large attendance of old-tim- e friends
of the deceased.

Nathaniel Waldo Newberry was
one of Rock Island's pioneer settlers.
He was a native of New York state,
being born in Catarangus county
August 27, 1S25. He came to Illi-
nois in 1845 and settled in Galena,
but in 1851 he removed to Rock Isl-

and and made his home here and in
Davenport until about a year ago,
when with his wife he removed to
Lincoln to spend his declining years
with his son and daughter.

Itladel.
Death entered the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John Bladel in South Rock Isl-

and at 9 o'clock last evening and
claimed their infant son, James Fay,
aged 2 months. The funeral occurs
from the home of Mr. Bladel in South
Rock Island at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning, in charge of Undertaker
Wheelan.

ON A JAUNT.

Snpervitirfl Combine Fleaftnre with Tlusi-ne.4- fl.

The board of supervisors visited
the lower end of the county in a body
last night, going down on the steam-
er. Silver Crescent, to ajrain look
into the much mooted Drury road
case. The county legislators were
royally received and entertained by
the Business Men's association of
Muscatine, at whose rooms last even-
ing they were feasted, and this
morning they were driven over to
Drury township in carriages where

d the road in question.
and were then driven back to the en-

terprising city where they took a
train on the Rock Island road for
home, reaching here about noon, de
lighted with their jaunt and all that
attended it.

Tomorrow the supervisors will be
off on another little tour, the day
havinr been set for the annual visit
to the county farm.

FoorniaRter'a Itond.
At vesterdav afternoon's session

the bond of Charles R. Wheelan as
overseer of the poor for Rock Island
was presented, and as the board had
at its last session appointed Charles
Lngel as overseer, the bond of Mr.
Wheelan was tabled. This act
leaves the conflict of authority be
tween the city and county still un-
settled, but there are members of the
board who propose to call the matter
up again and to see to it that the city
is not so unceremoniously snubbed
without at least an explanation, as
was the ease yesterday. The people
of Rock Island believe it should be
their privilege to select their own
overseer as they have been in the
habit of doing, and as was done this
spring when Mr. Wheelan was chosen
by the city"s representatives.

The Columbian lark Project.
The idea of the city retaining a

portion of the Columbian tract for
park purposes is meeting with many
expressions of approbation, especial-
ly from the eastern portion of the
city where the people are famishing
for that sort of a breathing place.
That the city should have such an
opportunity to thus provide itself
with a park in keeping with those
located in other portions of the city,
is deemed exceedingly fortunate and
one that the city ot Rock Island can-
not afford to overlook.

Let the Improvement association
take the matter in hand at its next
meeting and take such steps as may
bring it properly to the attention of
the city council.

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Black Hawk Home-
stead Building Loan and Saving as-
sociation will be held (in the secre-
tary's office in Bengston block on
Tuesday evening, July 18, at 8
o'clock, for the purpose of electing
four directors for the period of three
years. T. J. Medill, Jk.,

Secretary.
To tbe Davenport Races.

A special train will leave the C, R.
I. & P. depot at 1:45 p. m. daily July
11th, 12th, 13th and 14th, for the
Davenport Mile Track. Returning
this train will leave the track after
the last race and run through to
Rock Island.

THE TROTTING MEETING.
Opening of the lavenport Races Tomor-

row's Program.
The races of the Davenport Mile

Track opened today, many .going
over from Rock Island. Tomorrow's
program will be as follows:

Second Hay, Wednesday. July 1 2.
S:3T CUM-TROTT- UG PdRSI S.TS0:

1 Homer M. ch h: F A Harrino-tnn- . Tlnvon.
port. 1 1.

Pilot, e h; C TVrbush, Cedar Falls, Iowa.
j True Blue, b in; Catoo farm, J. let,
4 E '. Ranccia. blk h: fi Thnmnann- - lnrieiipr.- -

dence, Iowa
5 diaries H Uoyt, b b; C Thomson, In lepen-denr- e,

towa
6 Brown Dick, b r; A Kibnrz, Monticcllo,

IOWi
T Penak. b m: A J Koliler. Wenmn. 111.
8 Lou reot.b it; lit edit r & una, wenca.

in
1 Jer'V Bixhon. r fri Arthur nnirnll

Islani. III.
l'l Blxck Frank, bh: L L ShoWilier. 1 nnma- -

ter, Win.
II Black lies, h n; D t'nrtis. Madron, Wi.

3:25 CLAs-PAt- 'la M0.
1 Billie Simole. b ta:Ii C Bowman. Burlinc- -

ton. lu.
2 Judie llinca. c h: F A Harrlneton. Davt n.

p tt, la.
a Sial, b p; J O Jnntre, R ck Inland. 111.
4 Klla H, b m;W Wil's, Aurora. 111.
6 Webber Wilkes, h h: '.C! K Ali l.inilpr n

M'1nt-,I- .

o Harry . Walt r Piilmer, rttaw 11'.
7 Starr Hi t .es. ir h: Andrew Hamilton. vi

none, Minn.
8 John A Login, bav h; William Thompson,

Ceotervile, la.
" Larclilergb ; (Jeorgc ieraau, Trat r, la.

!f:24 CI ASS TROTTlSQ-rUR- SC $500.
1 Boy word, ebb; F A Harrington, Davenpoit,

la.
2 Rocmond. b m : P A Harrington. Daven

port, la.
i Flora Wilkes, g m ; C .1 Fr .nks, Wt it 5 Hall,

Iil.
4 Governor F. b h ; Lcekley Bros.. Galena, 111.
ft Mollie Miramiv. cli m: W U ltubiuson. Fort

Scott, Kan. .
ti Israel, b b Chirles Thnmiismn. lndpnn- -

dence, J a.
10 ulna!, bm: barles Thomnfon. lndencn- -

d nee, la
11 Starr Ba ha, blk h; Jame L. Sccber,

Cli iton, la.
i (iirtlci, pr e; B H Glaspy, R chelle. 111.

13 KorJer Wilke. b s: Janies W Zibc.-li- . Tiu- -
ton, la.

14 Topaz, bl r:STi EFnller, Mo,
la A r" sw.eney, Kellogg, la.

Aneustana College Note.
The present outlook for a large at-

tendance at the opening on Sept. 5,
are very flattering.

At the recent meeting of our synod
the membership of our board was in
creased to 17 instead of 8 as formerly.

Dr. Olsson is at present soiourn- -
ing with friends at Lindsborg, Kan.
He is expected home in a few days.

Rev. Jessup, of Rockford, has de
clined the call extended to him by
the Grace Luthern church of this
citv.

Drs. Olsson and Lindherg will
erect elegant residences east of the
college in what is known as the
Brooks tract, this fall.

Prof. N. Forsander attended the
farewell banquet, which was given
in honor of the Rt. Rev. ISishop K.
(Jez von Scheele, at Chicago last
evening.

At a recent meeting of the board
of regents, the following calls to pro-
fessorships in this institution were
extended: To Rev. Prof. C. M. Esb- -

jorn, to the chair of Swedish lan
guage; to Prof. V. Lund, of Bethany
college, Lindsborg. Kan., to teach
vocal and instrumental music.

At a recent meeting of the faculty
of philosophy of the university of
Upsala, Sweden, the degree of doctor
of philosophy was conferred upon
President O. Olsson. The degree of
doctor of divinity has alo been con
ferred upon the Rev. Prof. C. E
Lindberg by the Muhlinberg college
Allentown, Pa. This was a most
agreeable, as well as merited, sur
prise which awaited the professor
upon his return to the city of .New
York, where he is spending his vaca
tion. J. K. (i.

Prosneet Park.
No more delightful pleasure resort

isotlereu the people of the three
cities than Prospect park, the termi-nou- s

of the Moline Central railway
company. It is an ideal place for
picnics and excursions and now that
the street railway facilities for reach-
ing it are so much improved it is ac-

cessible to all. Cars are run through
without chs.nge on the Elm street as
well as the Union line whenever oc-

casion warrants. Prospect park is
one of the loveliest resorts in this
section of the country.

River Riplets.
The Verne Swain was the only boat

down.
The Isaac Staples. B. Hershey, Kit

Carson, Lumberboy, Verne Swain
and C. W. Cowles went north.

The stage of the water at Rock Isl-

and bridge at noon today was 3.70:
the temperature was 80.

The big Pittsburgh is due down
tomorrow.

The Sidney is expected up Thurs-
day nirht.

This is the year for visiting "J
for renewing old acquaintances.
Probably most families will en-

tertain, this summer, friends and
relatives they haven't seen for
many years.'

If, therefore, you want a new
chamber set for the spare room,
a new dinner set for the table, or
hew knives, forks or spoons, let
me remind you that I can supply
those wants. You'll be surprised
to find how cheaply.

G. M. LOOSLEY
Crockery Store,
1808 Second Avenu,
Rock Inland

M CABE BROS
R-qn-- yoar attendance this wee upon

A HOT WEATHER SALE
whi h wi'l go far toward keeping yuu cool at but lit le outlay

on your p irt Get out your pencil and mark wbat 3 01 want.
In the HOSIERY' DEPARTMENT
MONDAY 9-- 10 103 DOZEN

UESDAY 9-- 10

WEDNESDAY 9-- 10
Ladies Gwd Hose

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

IHLRSDAY 9-- 10

9-- 10

9-- 10
lc a Pair

If they last. The price is ridiculous.11... l!i 1 i

"juaiiiy goon, uniy one hour
iach morning. Be prompt.

A big lot of children's mix hose,
izes 5 to 81. rco-ularl- v fi. 8 nml llV

will be on sale Monday niornin" at
5c a pair. A number of other snaps
in our hosiery department ihi wpoL
and now is the time to lav in vour
ummer supply.

WHITE t;OODS DEP'T.
20 pieces Tndia novelties, t'liif-ntr.- i

price 15c a Chicago store made"a
great run on theni for one dav only
at l'2Jc; we will sell them ail

if they hist, at 9c a yard.
See them in our lar-- pt wini,i- -

on Tuesday.
On Thursday afternoon from 3 to
o'clock, one hour onlv-- no

sell one case of our famous dress
challies at 2c a yard. See window
on Tuesday.

This week we place on sale 20
pieces of Satin stripe Gloriana, former
price 15c, now 10c.

A big 15c line of fancy, light-groun- d

satines at a hot weather
price 10c.

Hot weather goods at hot weather pric s in very
Save your dimes (they make th- - dollars) by trading at

MCCABE BROS.
1720, 1722. 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

Great Sacrifice in Shoes.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows:

MeVs Patent Leather from
" Cordovan, Lace or Congress

Calf " "
" "Kangaroo
" Calf " :

Women's Cloth Top Pat. Trim
Welt and Hand Turn

HAMMOCKS.
For hot weather, please the chil-

dren and yourself as well by buying
a hammock. 75c cord hammocks 57c,
genuine sea grass hammocks, full
size, worth 1, at 82c. Mexican ham-
mocks 93c, a lot of children's ham-
mocks, worth 47e, for 33c.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
and profit to you as well. Fabricated
leather lunch boxes with neat strap
handle, a 50c article, for 33c some-
thing new and just the thing to carry
World's fair lunches in.

Valises, traveling cases and tele-
scopes, indispensable for World's
fair use at 20 to 33 J per cent below
the prices usually asked.

An immense assortment of all
kinds of fans from le up. You can't
but be suited.

In our jewelry store the ladies'
Columbian watches are going fast,
Sterling silver and silverine cases
with genuine Waltham movements,
guaranteed. Sterling silver berry
spoons, soup ladles, lettuce forks,
berry forks.the latest in olive spoons,
bon lion scoops and a line selection
of teaspoons, all in complete assort-
ment and the latest revised prices.

$5 00 to $3.50
6 00 to 4 .0
5.50 to 4.00
5.50 to 40
3.00 to 7 AO

4.00 to 3.00
3.50 ir 2 CO

Is always good. The old geutlcmaa
is more than a centenarian though.
and age makes him full of wisdom
Jle advises everyone in the tri-citi- es

to buy their furniture, carpets and
house furnishings at our store, and
that advice U worth following.
Shrewd buyers are doing so greatly
to their advantage. We are mak.
ing a brilliant display of summer
furniture. In our stock you'll find
Hattan Porch Chairs at $325, $3.75
and f1.50. Also a line of Bent Wood
Rockers and Chairs. Six foot lawn
settees at $3.50.

i

MIXED HOU8E PAlNTb
FLOOR PAINTS.

" DorigoUU' m Sense and Ox. Tee a CO to 2 Mi

These prices will hold good only until our
sock is reduced; so come early.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,
1818 Second Avenue,

Harper li.ue Block.

Uncle Sam's Advice

REFRIGERATORS too are worth thinking about. You can't
afford to do without them. We are making a BIG DRIVE on them
this week. Doift miss this chance to get one at a small price.

Don't forget the baby these warm days. This week we make
the purchaser of each baby carriage a present of a fine carriage
robe.

You can buy anything in our line for

Cash or Credit No interest added for Credit.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809; 1811 SecondAvenuo.

C. F. DE WEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No." 1206.
Fins mattresses and upholstering done to order.

-- DEALER IN--

HARDWARE
LINSEE OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.
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